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MRS. WELL IS U.S. FORCES if RELATIONS WITHuumiiinnuL ui GERMAN DRIVE
IN WEST LIKELYSECOND W TNESS
thi tap
rotation COMMENCE I
the v woclated t
nh In that III. I.
nth "f
i m t ho tw,
Ill UN M il I. Is
i i hi i in in i;t l
oin in ii ii teat inn h
ilhtllti of a luhmari
one n steam, i at
thai ana la prepared i
he uoderwatel boat
This standpoint i
plause evrywheri mi
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STATE CALLS IN
TRIAL OF PORTER
s Testimony Alleged
ant Gave in Court
DEFENSE PREVENTS THE
ADMISSION OF PICTURE
'
-
, .
UOJCCtlOll 10
jntatic f Photographs
Identified: S of Pi
CIAS nilMTCH TO MOHNINO JOUHNAL1
'ruces, N. M Sepl 1 There
narked lacreasi In Intereal this
i when Mr, llalph Council,
of th.. murdered man, w ti t il
si nid following concluaion of
defense objei toil to ti
evidence of these ph
thtj ware accural.
Identlfli d, which ohji
inn. M I.
EARNEST SOON
! Strong Posi --
ie Forest From
r's Forces Aie
lied Again.
ASPHYXIATING GASES
TAKE FRENCH TRENCHES
Stan Victories in East Do
lot Detei General Offensive
il Teutonic Allies; Mote
"il esses Menaced,
,m.iIMIM IIIIIID IMi
I undon, Se.i in i io p. m - Iin'
i mans have repeated ta 'be Voagea
luntatna the attempts which lbe
tde iii break iiuouKh the French
hi" in the Argoniir forent. Which
eeemlutly Indicates that the long-ex- -
in,. arvaupr ii.ui oi no-- ivi.
mill at Hartmana-Wellerko- pf aad
repulaed another
t tin t position.
THE WEATHER
- - l.l V'.- VI.
i g. at all) fair. . ,..! r
temper;
MM i i ITHJHR KEPORT.
For Hit' twt-n- v
.four hours ending
6 p. m. uMrnl.iy
Maximum t inpcraturc, II degrees
milium temperafnre, 4' rang.. II
mperature at t; p. in yesterday, ..
UtllW.St Will-Is- clc.lt'.
captured Russian.
FORTRESSES Q
ItfllhlNO JOURNAL SPCOAL LiKO WttC
Berlin, Sept 11 i v la London, II It I
in I The l.nkal AnMSgBf tod)
prima belated report from its war
correspondent, in. Mtephen Btelner,
concerning the capture f the Russian
fortress of Grodno. The report says'
thai after r"i.-t- Marshal von Hindi
winter battle ..t February, tin
i tome of in
fortifications," t he correspondent
aaj s ''remodeled a ml modernised oth-l- ii
en and bull) some , ntlrelj new forta
so strong that it
"Jo'mo"!.'.'Luirhi Id out for ;l lollg
time against any attack whatever if
rrgetlcalu Th
a brought
ASKS FOR RECEIVER
AND ACCOUNTING
i bj the officer ot tne
mi Mining and Tunnel!
ui for ihe appointment ot
ending an election or of-- .
nieii in the circuit court)
The proper!) of the com
.dorado, hut il has offi. es
hero.
The whs filed by thr.-- stock- -
'i! Tymm, rred rick W of
'lank ii. Braden, the lat-- ; s
a m in
fK(. (,a, ,n .ourt o
Ti THOUSAND do
REFUGEES IRE
BROUGHT NORTH
l.i
in
j
jge Train Is Lo 6
Guaids With rifanc. I
and Mexicans, With Their
Families, Leavi
to
'BY MORNIMG JOlllNIL tt sin who
RI Paso, Tex.. Sept.
twenty-tw- o pass, nget
n il i orreon ocpiemui he, '
peeled orrenatrs in tne west in not
.i mbaaaadoi Dumlm said much kMMfer be. delayed In the at--
Taft in .i laiemeul given tacks the Herman chilm ihat thJ
,,. mnlghl Mt' i the .dims were enabled to occup) Home IrYench
he could no lotiiiei lie pet I in s. The French report. bkWd
'later, admits ibis, but the Oer- -i ,i, I,, ihe '.merit in govern says
I mans' progreas was accomplished bv
. hi, us, oi saphyxlallng ne gnd thai
ft t l.lbli.il ,lo,,trd counler-attaeU- e Uo Kronol. roKitl.r
i, i.nn il' ion, t years oi '. iniinrj, Injunction l' pretenihad a large poultry ranch g"a Bohencamp, president, and
farm; tint oonnell wag purty aer ,o0retary, from conti
H'"'1' PlgtnJag riM-i- e
Harimans-WelTerkop- f, which was
taken n. the I'r.-nc- dui'lng their
spring and summer op.'ratioi.s, prab-ab- l)
nag bean the scene of us mm ti
hard fighting as any place on (he
whole front Ii has 'hanged hands
dosen times, fsetsrata y the Gear- -,
mans, by iihsuuII iigaln K"t footing
on the summit, but, ii cording to lh
ii in h report, tft driven down again
HAD E MEXICO
FOR RESCUE OF
ONE AMERICAN
STRONG REPRESENTATIONS
SENT TO GENERAL VILLA
II 01
MOftNlNA lOUHWAi
Washington, gg.pl u iiiuil
war department oft w
aroused today OVt i the im of
an Aim. ri, in cttlaeii b; Is ,t Co--
lumbuB, v M, A f w ai '
soi, .oil a band ' fctexl lid to
lo soldi, rs, nrri' ii act n ,,, Amr i
from 'olumbits ami w il m in hark
tii.it he was belna in hi t
pitri
was' .it o it h
tary Uanalni llllll Io
to General utgh i 'onaular
Agent Carol in. thai iin
olumhus U
real "f &
BriUgi renl Bi
le ailiiiimsll.lt
Ing tii.it B n
TOl of some of
em Mexb n and thai
diets Inn s broken aw
inferred with
ut the Situate
no orders bu
iii commander
d mil
the ktdntipi
ghouts coul
IIS til HiV. IM'.KI I K
Mi WITH it WMIM MUNI
.Iniin Lowenul
tie buyer, repo
rados," folio
i asi ual (rosci below Palomai
site Columbus kf mo rem
he searching i
Hachita, v M
12,000, Ihe rai
MEXICANS KILL
COUNTRYMEN ON
T EXAS BORDER
ltieS
Neai R
.olher Mexil an
idnv, this tlmf to Mexican
n ui Brown.
Iv Sixth nilo'l Ma
tin ni hut logl the
fanl rv meg w ere on
again tonight
Relieved . i it t engra in
hat tliej kll
Sas recogmged as
few days ago am.
Rio Qrunde river
illls t. attai their own u ni i", on n
.thins ni In the h der sltua- -
'i'w enlv
ccl ion lie' a II
l ice i ountri
M.I!
tribut.
Ditlei
expect
of II-
S,,, 'I, , I pod
I'll. (g:M a.
111
al
TEUTON EMPIRE!
STRAINED NEARLY
TD LAST NOTCH
to
GERMANY'S ARABIC
NOTE UNSATISFACTORY
in
War
,iu
i
Washington, ilei
Wilson s requeal fo I
Auatrlati amhasaad
Theodor Kumha. h
a sit u.it mil involvl
t on I'apeii, I ho mill ai j a tthi he of t h
flarman emhaaas Ah Nubei
Pereked, the Vtwtrian consul itoi a
in New York, and BOaglt'ly I'm
ternstcirff, th Qermmn amln Idol
Tim official vle is thai th amhaaa
dor, although technloatl) Involved,
not so set toualy i ogi emed M 'be mi
tars attach or the consul lenan
b no' inlikelj Hi, ii both "t Iw
i in n recalled ot dkimlaied
i
iti.dix Ktfaincu
. lei niain - dlsanno
a ml factor) explanation of I
', White Sim- liner
Herman submarine
.fl ictal w ishlngton
i he fin mill 1. i m ions with the
tnlc power strained more to
e isis li.nl
been satel) pas at s break
he united
lations again, although this
mt l. I he Ct nl ml pow-- 1
aismiss ih,- country, might
htftnd in relations wale
the i'n
bllUl the cm hasls of Dp
official quarters SO far aa
tarlne cpntroversy mis pun
ci riled There was no off Ictal latl-i- n.
t auuthei communication
io way, bui lb American re
not,, on th, Arabic win be
until officials can learn
w llelhe to ( Uecl .i n vi Inn.' ailillt lona
h Herlln im IBblj eal next W eek
i Ii I llo v lew s of lie
sul.niarlno Question ' !
v s declaration iimi Whlb
a tin i..s; of Americans sin
no llnl'llliv lor Indent nit)
the snhmarln. imandet
ill
it' t h
legal di .I in "i fb lal i Ircles as lea ing
the whole submarine question prac- -
tleollv wh. re II was loft hj the Herlln
' foverni it HIil ml'
toward in- - i.li.l
M . . mi III I
.i idenl spem
correspondrni traveling un
merlcan passport, a persona
letter w in. h i" made offenslv
s niii.nl American officials
Amltassad'ir Dumbai letiei
nnn foreign office, found oi
mentioned um Paw n in
consul lien, i il ,N "i aw n
tin nur because the Dumbg
lis, losed i hat lo- h as nnni cted
this sli ike plan
Hungarian Kdltor Involved.
Kigh officials indt1 ated Uidaj
ih,. BTivernmenl wmld mi St.
aching ha. o' bi mliltg i
IDumba, nothing further will Us dt
tor
oeei .ui"
in Indian reaerva-i- d
represented the
Intel lor, hi.s dutleg
avei extensively,
Pamlllar w Itl tihl TrouhJc.
I'd itnesa sali
with ilu "id trouble over the water
rlcids, in which t'mineii was Interest-
ed pari of the lime as see ret a r of the.
(erporatlon of the old Puebto of Tula-m- a,
She sai. I Connell had taken a1
prominent pari In Ihe water litigation.!
When a.sko, if the COUld name the,
persons who were of the party on,
tin apposite aid sin said that she
enultl The defense objected to thisi
ttstlmonj and asked to he heard. Af- -
'
t hcartess the 'trVumctt .if iun.se'
the court overruled the objection ami
iiie witness named th. parties to ihe1
ether side of th, dispute and nub to be
Tipton, Jeff Samlets, B H BlmmoBa,
James a. tolrd, Eli Knight, Dan ic-Oulr- e,
suton, whose initials sin. del
not recall; Dan Harris. Lull Vigil, J.'
r Cravens, .lames 1,. Porter, the two
im. Mitchell, Mrs. .1. II. Jackson,
i'l.ink M. Maxwell, Calea Holden, J.
sglstenci when sh' .ii ived In
iunt tv lien Hoi -
r
nlch Connell WSt ilied, h. .
Mrs. Connetl said i know ft '
the fe.iing of Portt toward Connell
n evidenced b) th and (
ttcli ..f Porter,
iti ii.au Porter rcMUmoil) .
Upon objection i.eiug overruled In
Itltesg was nllov.'.-- . repent Ihe te- - '
ti y Porter had given in court and
i relate gome of his acts, she said
tat al a hearing in Alamogordo on
TIE DOLLAR IS
AIM OF FEDERAL
RESERVE BOARD
OFFICIAL STATEMENT
OF PRESENT POLICY
to
., ,
UHltOU btUtOS
C0I1 1ediun
. Incti
Mashing!,
ri lean
place
world
X- -
sdium
li og.- 11
regulai ions . redis. ounl
bankers ac pptam ci oj federal rat-
i, l.;inl" providing mong oi io r
Mhuigs t hat uink n ondlttoaa
such ucceptanc. rem wed,
iiK-'b- l which said
Htatctncnl in Hi
"it ins been the a im of
h i ri tiling in its now real, for
; somen he t the tacllll n .'; 0
fed. no hanks in dealing will
Ann bankers' acoeptniiri Hi
developing their sphere of usefulr
this respect,
.should i.i t ommercc.
"The United Slates should HOW
what Enrone has d foi man g
Slates should ho u I for carrying of
Imporl and egport transactions for
foreign countries jusl as inueh as Ku- -
rope, up to now, carried by its an ept-lanc- e
the Import and export transac-
tions of the United states In order
do this with the exchange market
disorganised tt was though) thai it
'would facilitate foreign transfers if
liberal conditions should be allowed
Iple tilll
ov acceptance arg
Vol "hlfl..e..c.'.l h) .....mission.
M. tubers of Itl nl siid today
that there is no ictlon between
th.- revision of th plain c regula- -
Hons and the i is Hie Anglo- -
French commissi,
states to lake no
Ih
tbe statement point mt thai "the re
vlaion of the regn h: i,
consldcratlo
months," or long heli
here thai ih mmls 01 VV.IS Coll
it was pointed out tonight that Ih
I ih.Ti.ii. s llegnlgtlons
The board has liberalised cki
so t hat foreign ami A men. an
ma use a pari of tin- resourc.
stem in taking air
e hole for pXportH- -
:id!"'
'draft
tin value of many millions
lation has I. eon made by lie bo d fX- -
ing a iiia.xiiniiin sum of perron
to which reserve hanks may i
this kind "f paper and tin 01
laratlon of policy In this rs:
I, eon to tin- ''fl.. I ha the
districts mill thai they ghoul,
carefully th" aggregate sm.
goeeptancea held from time t.
targe sum. tvattahte
If the American hankers
Ihi, d.
k value if ih hanks or firms
discount tin- act eptances elei t
ke federal reserve n s Inste
lok credit. The reset'. ' BI
ilres onlv a In per cent gold r.
re him federal reaerve notes d S'
ut in reality federal res. i ve
nouRtlng to more than $Boa,oi
mid lie lattd against existtnt
ri i r
-- rvc hank
LONDON ANX OVER
ot- PRISONERS
taMielats srrstasSMleai i
--There is mi
ers taken I.
danelles k.
ficli.i casual .ft
eis .nol men It missing bul tne
Turk in their CommuntauS rarsly
during the night Outside these events
the armies in the west have hen
engaged In almost continuous, miih- -
lors duels bomb throwing and 'Ii
1
.41 It- Itaiige ill Basg,
an, amis, have em interfwrau J nj"'
Aiihli o- -i i. riiiiin tHtvanO. Firrtl.er
north, the A Crlaiis hav Mkou
Hul.no, Ho- sec.nd vf " 'ilan.ie f
forlreeai's to tn into their haiida ami
with Ho- help of the Hermans ale
ing lo Kovno, the Ihlrd of these
fortified centers.
Meanwhile, Hi,- - German from the
.mill ..I tin Prlpsl marahsg io th"
rcmon southwest of Vilas art Hghi
ing hsrd iiui with some success for
tin strategic railway system of ins
Brest-Vlln- g area,
I'r. paio Winter Qttarten
Most oi Ihe railwav syslem Is dj
In the possession of Ihe invad-
ers hut the) nr.. imw aiming particu-
lar!) al Ihe main trunk line, which,
shilling al Itlga, runs through DVlBSk,
Vllna I d.la and the easl I'tipot
in n shea In Km no aim onward to
Uembcrg, Oallcui Military crltloa g
press II. e opinion that once this line
Is In Ihe hands of Ihe Ausl in a n
forces they win go into winter guar-ler- s,
foi Ihe more importanl military
purpose of hriiigliiK any large pari of
il.,, Itiissniii forces lo a decisive bailie
Chihuahua City the following nUtht
,n,l let. there Packed I" .be Windows I
Simla l''e, Bepl in Probate judgi '''
vl
.i nl trutut veuntAhtl llo lu ll S1
Ho,, of Mr. ami i,s. Chrlei
ilmn.s fot tin tdoptton of Henarthur :t
Kondolph Caail a ml yn
Castle, minor st stic!
lira-- 1
ror-- 1
GOVERNMENT IS n
I
ABOUT READY TO I
REST ITS CASE
Witness in Fexas f ieri ion
rauds Triai May Be ln- -
dieted hi ced C
sion f
iVV m tin
Hopkins
op
,,
.
th
mn Monday, II Is expect
itgted todi.v Qomparatlve
0 gov mill wit
three
' it would i" di 'i "
t
Then lltUa- -
Hons tti I
hailed
! ,,,,
if Ihe d.
h.niio- t.eeu .Inn
dletmenl when
new ton w, , a i, the fedcrul
grand Jui y i,, th beginning
of the pn si reducing the num
iimn forty- -
lust before going
Presiding
urns he ,1,1 mi 1. .till
def. di foi ,,i bond
iii and anything
re might In used
:
HI IS IN SYRIA
JECOMES MORI ACUTE
at Juares todaj The Mexicans
sisted mainlj of families of Villa off
under disadvantageous i omniums now
seems mil of III.' (lUestlOtt, US the SU- -
Limn rains alrearlv have ', in.
Hasalaa twl oi Dgtu
.),,. three main ItiisHinn armies
der Hcne nils RuSsky, Hveral and Ivan-n- ,
off atthottgh reduced and outniim-- I
hersd Hlill .He full of fight, as l
turn mi starch I... oi the previous yeai 'mini miu foreigners were mi
Connell had stepped up lo him in s.ihi io have carried about --
front of the Mouth western hotel ,n Uengors.
MammTordo, hul thai me of he tWo tack of food supplies ami
M.hi-'.s- . Mitchell had stepped between yi0ience ,,, dm conflict of i
them, she said Porter at ihe game an(j farranxs forces Were s,:
trial bad Odd of going lo Council i,jKl passengers to lie the i
"in n Connell was standing at tin the flight of the tralnload toIKistoffice iii TulaTosa with Jack era-- j
vens, and aaytag to him: "You are th' ' Torreon to Ktand(ianthed scrub am looking for " .'on-- ! t'mi Torreon If sbnndomtinning, sh said Porte accused Con- - aot ik),M nnt,:l thf fj,.s,
Wtl to their ortensiv,- on inc
r mid ih. Ausi i lermans must
h, dieir "Wn def eusg heforr fe--
allnforcements reach thalf npponentl
There is still n dearth of news from
tin riardanellee
On the Austro-ltsllg- n frontier, ths
Itgllaos continue .heir attacks on ihe
mountain regions when, their d
gress is slow.
It ills, lose, I In. the Soflll ColTe- -
gpondenl of the Associated Press thai
Serbia ha-- - offered to cede Macedonia,
as fai g the Vardar river, to Bulgaria,
lull thai the latter wantt 'tie whole of
i nuvins oeen " '
Hi'- previous Sot, day. She said Connell
plot, si . ,1 ha I. ut not he li on the I'or-- 1
on piace, that porter Ban sen
I0"aed.
rorier. Kite said. ticiaieu ne u."j
nut i.en nstsrinformed, and added, "If
ynu come ns mv Discs again you will;.
Beta help to take tne off yon
declared Porter told of an inch 0f
April hi, lilt, when he had been ,r
rested and found lo have t- r
end shotgun, and that he was also In 'n, .,... ... ,ii,.., is,,,.. ,oil nai.l fines '
iffe Tli will
siding
'I'lte that he naturally and instin.
ively dislike, I Connell: that he did
i"l like the looks of his face and ..sk-'- I
a lawyer if In- had never known fi
"an whom be Instinctively disiik' i,......,
.. .,.Ilu I wtlh
.
u"
'.' '.'.:...:.
" A war
.1 il .1 M M' ,1 O S ,1 OO I.JICIKI1CIB, ,i l , l , ' ,
icers and civilians, it h.is said a num- -
,,,' would, be o
be accommodated whe ft
t'hlhnahua.
Th foreigner slated mainly
Americans from Durango, Torreo
Chihuahua City and Isolated ranch
,1m
ii mis- -
... .,!
t
October, was the declaratlo
newspapt r man on the Irani
ral Villa had ii" iinuiei
"jtentlon of evacuating Torreoi
WM concentrating his troopf
general umiuiizi
Karrangg force, in-
lite. lf lllih s ens' Villahad aboui flft) pie rj and
Sa tit a
riara irreon,
other' '
'
r,.,,n
for anv
waii' trains laden .
passed, bound south
Knllior- - Mi.ini 1'opulin
Rumors in Torreon. on s. ptemher
Il was sa,d hail ii .ii ral i II'- -
- gone forces were within .htrtj ml
lfli-lin- f
mppl) then
bands wi r
believed U
to secure I
the reports
the pgrrgl I. n.n li of;
Ills was reported to
ral hnndi ed me S lo
., persuade I'rbths i"
is brigade ' nol hot
'il Villa's mission vv .is
operty he had taken.
i mill i gse i. to..- giiii igsje oarI.
Santa Pe, s.pt. 10. For tomorro
t for
II. ,les- -
isle Bmlth. appellant, from Quay t n
tv; r. rust I.
of 'he city. Bndlesthe'nade Conn 11 t tear off r.m.iH.
. ok. u Miu, ,s inlports of mi i in i nai fAssoclsted Pri-i- I .trrmiMwUenee.. 'In Ihe nt
, i, andt is i pi i itg Ths and i he i
st throng of refugees to hi brought! In ihe m
r I,. ,. II... S, ,,.B,01li. I II
Macedonia This is whom the nego--
ns It iv as feared would reach a
nek, ibova all things. Sc.
ii, in maintain a common
r with Greece, while Bulgaria
de nded the esaion of Mon- -
Which, betUg near Hie BOUth--i
n bordl r. would n.Hke a oui
i let lni posstl'le
III ss s i li'll' TV"
IH!I K 81 ' sI'HI Nr
The oncentration "f heavy
,n ihe lti mantan
itn I,, einnis operations
it lilt in again lleps .rabhi
igion ot tin middle Dniester,
inn. i of KtlSSlan war offic
ii is reggrded as Improb
li.hh tin ti pi titration Indb niew
thai Hi. ,to ii iv e movement agaiagt
Ida Is .1. hire, however, Ihi.i
mil,- ,, regard the Me.
In. ai ndungered An ad- -
n, i , ill SI egarded as
in eaeni bei iu 'e of ihe re
ijn.1. defeat at Turnup..!. In
ti.,- Invaders would have to
i. breaking down oppoai
ei v i v ni i n - very sle- -
to ,,i ,,l ,i nation of Kiev ai-I- )
is midei wa and number r
Lions h been removed The
ion aulb.il'ltl i insider this lo
dii i" on die grot.. id thai il
i,i iiKhti n no isk of the army In
b( i he i he ell! 'V as threui- -
ian town of Kovcl.
isl I iu n advnn. ed
in tin- direction of
p. ogress wa
'
i he, ki ll the I'r.pel and the
' hflemen rmans continue to
did
lag s having been said, declared
Is K..it I .'.mi Hct u. '.
Sin- sgld that when the llttV
"in" hoiije . rv ing. "t hey'v cipa!" she would have s'
as to lone down and soften the testi
"iiy ..f Porter at Ui previous hear
g as repeated by witnesa counsel
i the detent read Porter's lestlsaon
oin a transcript of Ihe record and
,. witness identified il all
As in porter's lestimonj thai he was
toxica 1 1 111.- - day h was arrested
' ciltvinB .J'adlv wea ions the wit-
atbe cage ot w. l.eon- ,1,1 in lor lodgment taking
'ink and being drunk wer, all the pedants. VS A. rr
tne. lit,. ,,:'i and th. shirts Con-j- l, from larn-ilill- COM
11 wore when shm wen identified by hearing before the --
i n low .in, i .limit" d m evidence j court 'ihe cases on t
.1 ,lw. ..l.iA, I ..f Hi.rarivt- - tOdSV Were St.lle
Mr.- -. Connell made an admirable
iittes both "ii dire.i and PTOBS eg-t-
niiir.n, her memory never failing
'n on details and dates.
hum to Inn tain n pi isoii-i- s. JCharh
- U
i oin count)
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NONT ENC AC! 1 ALL OF JAFFA GROCERY CO.
"good things to eat"
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Hunt, ii I M,i, I ii -- i Iiii I. ENTENTE POWER SFOREIGNERS
IS ALLOWABLE
o
o t si & Sanborn's Teas and Coffees none better at any price.recede tea and coffee fresh every week from the packers,
ported satisfaction drink Chase ot Sanborn s Tea and
Exquisite Display
of
Fall
Millinery
New Millinery Styles
emmlcs i if ihrmll lh
be
Anjilo-Fren- ch Commission
Received by J, P, Mori
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.. ,, ?and Approximately 100 SATURDAY'S SUGGESTIONS;ept St; "ii Ihi' n imhlii '.i S"hp i iiiirM' which i mi r
in Con-"- " "in teoi nni dlalnten
Frcs'i Green Beans
F tesh Turnips
P resh Wax Beans
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York; J. N. Bpeer, Qreat
, who organized the North-- !
Company while here audi
inlog for l.os Angeles with
i diver,
d. New
Moid
K. Al. CaitlD- -
chicken Hint m.eu n
The local priest, i
CruceS as a witness
murder ease, retumei
high mass over the b
I,
.SPECIAL. IU MORN
Santa Pa, Bept. 10. N
Will he repn seated at tin
Irrigation congress at s.
Fresno and San Fraiuiseo
ih
TULAROSA CHILD IS
KICKED BY HORSE
LIES IN STUPOR
ipt, E, ai. Leary, of the Ninth cav--i
ry, Douglas, Ariz.
Edward Hungerford, an author and
lagjuine writer, visited the museum j
ad viewed the mural painting Hint
re heini; prepared by Carlos Vlerra j
ad EC, Ai. ihapraan for the a udlto-U-
of the new Aluseiim Onlldlng. I
r Hungerford inquired Into the
lans for Ihe struetni'e and will in- -
AND
A DAY
it borate I hem in a story on Santa Fe
e has written for Harper's inanaziii'
e made the rounds of the pity with
ecretary (leorRe H- - Van Stone, of
ie chamber of eommerce.
Th,. museum is mmh interested In
beautiful battle-ax- e found at Silver
itv b- il. a IfacClowan while plow-ii- r
a field at the Cottaire sanitarium.
t ia an espeeiallv fin,- speeimen of
eollthlc handicraft.
AmmiK 'be visitors to tin
i, ii building at San Megi
I day was Agrieultural ' i ii n
E. I'dakeslee, ol .Mississippi
j ,,i .,. "OroWn In Mississippi
the evpnsit ion, upon Will' Ii
fair OUnty sponsors, who u
old Child of Celso I allli
in the head by !' horse
day morning. Th,- child
not appreciate the dant
lion of ihe little fellow
remained in a. stupor fi
a day, when the) look hi
home in Thn-- Rivers to
At ihe latter to n an
pi foi m d and the skull
be orai lead for ttva Ini h
lion of the skull, some
Inches in area, was foiin
i nd a pi
tin,
Brighten your smile with the fragrant, toothsomehe I, rain and iinmr inWHY NOT GET
RID OF ECZEMA?
Several ountlfM Ri-m- ii Mi y
Sanla Fe, Sepl. n St.,
n Marion today received from Bai
an eountv. 1 7 a 1 . 7 U 'I'orran im
This was removed. in
the ehild is most erdi1
If your skin itches and burns wit
zema or any sueii toi no iiiiu. '!"
Uhtly skin diseaae, simply wash th
CAPITAL SCH00I Row the Bad) W How bdn '
The bodily process known as a:
lation is well explained n these w
'As tin- blood iii lis clrculatioi
,,r hm mil oran iin- uortloni
HAVE THIRD MORE
STUDENTS LISTED
contents of this air-lih- t, wax-wrappe- d WRIGLEY package.
You're thirsty. Your appetite and digestion need it. Your teeth,
tongue, throat and tat-te-r will welcome it. It absorbs mental as
well as dental shocks.
It's the largest seller in the world, because its full, long-lastin- g
flavors and its real Mexican chicle body are of WRIGLEY
quality the best that men, money and machines can produce.
or,- plaees with Kesinnl
oap and hot water, dry.
nd apply a little ReaWol
'intment. The ItClliflg
ops INSTANTLY, you no
0Hgr hale lo diK and
' ratch, sleep become
isasible.and beal- -
are appropriate for this organ f
attractive force, obey It, and h
the others, mingle with Ho sub)rCIL
DIPATCM TO MORNINO JOU
Bant sept, in Thin
mm , ...n I'ti.iili'i' than lh.it of t
till,
K ill IIml alla -
week of lasl year is t IIiik at nin e,
rhai is because
Id
this year in 'In public sc.
number of pupil in the hinh
takmu tin commercial our Wtirn-o- ul and useless matters!and en- - WRIGlEYSw -
wile h
rooms
with
Hood different flavorsi new s -- " I, UK' imii meatlon strikesirrests the
always tQ
he soothing, an- -
laeptle Reatitol medi
mill into the surface,
"II of Ihe disease, and
eatares th" tortured,
perfi , t heullh - nui'
Mai no ks,r i.. ha filled iin in th
lr mil,,., Pit loll 1111 r r
r
With eatli package ia a United Profit-Sharin- g Coupon you get valuable premiums. Vooly-voo- ? Wet Wei 517.11. ikliiuml 1'of 11
building foi
til the addi
schnnl IS e
the new tPa
Si lionl and
I,, the Santa Pe high
dete.i. Miss Westlake,
r of litatort "' H'' lifh
manual training ill the
irrlved lodaj from i'
syst' in. What) you hai
ur mind t" lal.e Hood'
insist on haviili.
substitute, for nu HUbati
up Hie w ll"l'
III. lie lip .V
Sais ip.il ill i,
don't a. SPI
i little
Prescribe, by dm tors for ov-- , fl
earn, and xohl by pn-r- drugglat. For
i mple ire,', write lo I pt l 1;, Bel
al Baltimore, am
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Uream TONESBRAVES DIVIDE Breakfast--The Opening Gun of Football5 S 1 5 5 5
Season Is Now Readv to Boom
GFO.lv.PHAIlV
,Jaar.
i
rvr Ja
iKf2L
HOPE.
ti.,r tii win th. pennant yet.'' aa
Ifueer
hiih aaaaai huw itraaaj that inire mn
be In an murtal man.
Hope in atakiiK i baaahalt. Ho lafaith. Hat when it cornea to Thar- -lt, there ain't no each animal.
EVIDENTLY,
"leullnieul." hii.ebnll
tribe, "riidfiilli enta a irr iuallHanre In the mar."Katatoattj ike nid aartfea haa been
'
" HIM o Inkle.
InTaWISIl
4-
-
k-v..-
-
.
8 cantandad that Biibblei isleaguer la CJreenvllle, la.
onnle .Mark. It la aiiid. wouldnKrank Hakn fm liO OUti.
yree with Jim Qllaaoro tha
iii not he paaea IB baaebal
I'H aa playara are human then
Tbe iin. anlih a aeribe. are glad
art ml nf lletr.dl. Jua) (
aarbady araaMai ilka n get out ut
n den til HeiiHiil 'llKera:
If th Sox v., re In pgy aj theirgamra againal ihe Tigers, Cmniakey
wmild time lu hire u diver in lino
HEALTH HINT.
iNm lay ifgrtlr Dalanoy.)
Dear Mr What la ibe i inetli- -
nd ui tralatag in ttaaatboa wmml
II. MOOK,
Ina l . Iiii ii imalllini In the
Mtiite Not aatfleld arhea the Bog
are iiluilua the Tlwera.
JOHNNY ERTLE S
LL IIS
Despit
ui bantai vveigni is a
drnl Win ii Foul by Re
intam Cham
ii MoaniNa lout eiciAL LKAcin wime
SI. Paul. Se ), Johnny Ertle
nt Bt, Paul, was nl In "Kid" Wll- -
Coiianlet lag recent baaetiall and
golf reaulta, it behooves Mayot
Thompaon to call off diplomatic re j
latloas with Hetrolt.
Joe baa retired from
the rtua- He ln.il.abl iilll not
tiaht ttam l.auafurd aaala tur m
week. i
to ik'.' 'e i hnlleitKe f i om aeiotid-rgtara.- "
If he does tie never wil'
draw mi another glove.
lint Nelnon la triilnlna: for a M.- I I
tta Hie llrilt-a- border. If a felloiv
la loogiuB for a fight fhat'a a uui
plai-- in Had It.
Hrform baa cut great anatba la
tbe aporllna aaoie. VWg n'Hourkc
baa iult puuiliaiu and auoe (....., k
THE COMEBACK.
Said John Mi'Oraw tn Connie Mai-k-
"I wunji-- if ou will come back."
Said Connie Mack to John M.lirun.
'
"C ii SJSSSSSSSSII
Haker mtSUUSU
Harry SVSUUM
Murphy MMM "
Said Connie Mack to John Mcdraw:
"liacuse me II I lay 'Maw! Maw."
Hut i veit If Met) raw owned a l igiii
atore it would he extravagant 14
it for a wootlen Indian.
mint
to utilize Jim Thorpe Hut he couid
If he owned u t.Kur store.
THE VERDICT WAS SUICIDE I
I here W a ictttttf cufrt uncf
WlM UhureJ hard to please.
He picked a winner one sad day
Anil died nl hrjjgrt dijeaaa.
MAJOR LEAGUE STANDINGS
n il i e t.i iW. L. Pet.
Philadelphia T:: .806
Brooklyn T I Cl .BS7
AMI lilt I.I (.l
W. L.
i i m i: m i i t.i i .
W. L, ret.
Plttsbi
Bt, Lu
WHERE 'I'll I' I'l.W If) DAY.
National League.
Boston at Chicago.
Brooklyn al st. Louis.
New Vnt'k at Cincinnati
Philadelphia at Pittsburg
Aincrican l.cajtae.
Chicago at Boston.
Detroit al New Ynrlt.
i 1. 1 "land ai Washington,
Bt, i. urns ai Philadelphia,
Fedora! League.
Pittsburgh ai Brooklyn.
Newark al St. laniis.
Buffalo al Kansas City,
Halt irniire a i Mi a aim.
MEREJILDO L0BAT0 io
CHARGED WITH SELLING
LIQUOR TO AN INDIAN
bato was arrested ihila f"ienuiiii
charge uf selling li'iuur tn aji
and will be given n hearing tm nl'iiiW
forenoon before 1 nttod Btatot Com- -
mutstoner M, T. Dunlavy r.u
Ili'gan, Who was arrested yes
was held under $im bond tn t
oral grand Jury by t'mntni
Worth Their Weight in Gold.
have used Chamberlain's Tablets!
found them to bo .lust as repre- -
a quick relief for headaches.
Pw1 nnd othtr lymptomi d-- !t . . ai .
: n""nK l"d ver ami R otsttrder-- ,
M con''on "f ,h" dlfogtlvo organs, j
They are worth their weight in gold,"
writes Miss Mara A. Driggg, Klba, N.
T. Obtainable everywhere. J
Kitchen Never
Meals ! Never
f When you elnnd lime wilh
in which ipper then the
iglvation
tl For Ithe simplicity of holding and
II COUPLE WITH
PITTSBUBEHERS
Hard
in Pinches Later.
i.rr a M
Boston I'
ttsbttrgh by
a hy ta
.li nn inni
if" ' i 111 lit' iii hi
K.lllllt'llllt w lid,
practical!) nmM the game foi the I u- -
i nit game S' ' II H B
MtiHIon Dim 0 ""'i I ! I
Pittsburgh 101 101 I m i
Ratter lea . hi. Barnae and Whal-
ing 'h'wiu Ada ms and Gibson
HuHima.n Two-ba- ar hli Behmtdi
'I'lirt t I'iii-- , hii WilMK Home nui
Hitii'hmnti. Doubli I'liv- - Miami
i" Wagner in Johnston; WMntr to
i" to Juhwatoa M.iMt H mi luiiin
'iff Hurnrn i! lilt i if I Nrlif 1 in
I mtiinirK. .iff Harnra i In E Innings
hi ru. k out- - n . hi i i" Burin i
I'mplres Klein mil Kinalie.
c"--
. MM gat - . "if It II F..
Boston Bit 80 olii i .i l
Pittsburgh "Hi 010 """ 0 I
iimi. ti. Rudolph and Quwd
Kami. Iiiii-- i and Qlbeon,
Hummmy Twn-hue- e hit" ''Its- -
IMlrlck, Wlboon Thrpr-iiiiHi- - mi
HIT Dnllhlj. phi) Mr. ill Hi t
: hmtdt; Rudolph 10 Kvi ri ti
ten smith iu Inodgrass. it
hull Off Itudi.li'h i; ..ff K
m i 4 mi .ii k out hi Rtldolp
K.iniii'iMifi i. Umpires Hli
Bason
rinin.iriiiiiiH. i Vwk, :i
Philadelphia, Hepi, i" i 'tir nf i in--1
ii'imrM nils ever made in me liistor)
'.t Philadelphia pm i. ih w r
thi' ti' ap oonttf Hold iiii h) Tbi ath
arlth ilii- bases filled in Hit-- eighth
"v' Philadelphia i" vie- -
I hi DVf MOW Ym k Inda i mid I I CM 11
sweep f i tin aarlaa nf foui in mat
Teateau not 'ri ly inittwirlcd MoQull
i.ui fm Hi lanlnca, bu l also aenl In I
all nf NfW Vnrlc'K I una with u single
wiiu H "..ii i u" runners and .i i" in.
run.
Kcora k h. E
Via It DUO 9 a 8M I 8 '
Philadelphia. ..1011 ' N
I :m it Tesreuu and Meyer! Mi
iullhin ii n1 llnrn- -
stinimiiii Tun-anal- ' iiit BesKar,
Dtiyle, Ladofuo, Whined Home mum
tttiMl, Crvth Doubla platya
I i.. i In 1. t. her to Mi' III" I hi hi '
in HajftlU Una"'" "ii balls nff Tea
Ivan J nil ,M' Uiilllui, Una. It mil
ii
..!.'. i i I'ntplraa ttyrua and!
I ""th.
" i'l' .in 7; si I tnil, i.
" f.iilla( Kail 10." I'll" li .i FLU
Idi. 'd i he acaaini allh st xrula heri
li t M K K tndtl a niii., ', ... !, ...
ilia; a limn awt'i.i nl tin- atilna. Tttt
viminth (...ii advuntayc nf aiiw4ow'i
wlldnraa, ahlch itimlilBBd unit
rili'. nf Nitmlaa, is. ihBHI a id
aWVBB i ana
With tliit li. imli. .Hi atBBBBBI Hul
Kitih in UanllBe, a racrull from
ih" Thii'r I leafua, who flnlahed In
V itfla Atli r Kat h i ami It. achat
hllil aliiulcd In the fit ht Innltlf, l.t .n
retired tho twanty-on- o hut tarn in
ii. w trlplad .iii.i arorad ihi
1"' Wily ran mi (UtntBtMl' wn t'lfli t
fix
hi
Ciii niiiall
HI UoUli nun mm ii i ii
Itaiti'i ifH Leaf and Willi
ftWB, Unalln and (loBBBIejB,
ButnntBf) Thi Of bo ii
Iiiim.h "ii ballo i rr u mint
- i ff MOBdoura ' In 5 i I In
l.iitnllnt' lii :' Iniiintf
Ml it,. Lbbi I b) Mad
I
.'i m'lii. 4 l injiii' H . .
BREWERS WIN FROM
NEWARK. THANKS TO
DAVENPORT'S HURLING
MIlMllN. IUUHN.I Ifl .i i inir
si Uul, Sept. Hi Man' t)a . n
put i win. piU'hatl a .. hli ii.. i mi
Kuan- iiKuim. h ft w dava ai;.'.
todAi pltchc
(t K li III'' N i i
I n a in i mn
i
IB
d Chapman
:t huusii (
illah
and
im i in t r( i.
Ill .mUli n I'lll-l- i
American Association.
Pacific Coast League.
Lux
iaV
II) i:. i. . t .11. oil
LETS CLEVELAND
DEFEAT TIGERS
tnd Coveleskie Fail to
Effective Against On-- ht
of Cleveland Bats-Especia- lly
Smith,
1. 1. land, s. p, Ineffective
h b Jojiaaa and Covalealcao
. d Ckveland to defaal Detroit, h
n 8 KJepft r keel Detroit ! aevan hit
'i- la nd s in nv.
S - R, H, E
Detroit ana Ml mi-l-: 7
'hvflaiiil till llll SO 8 9 2
Hsttertea: Jarttea, Coveleakle, old-- '
in imd gtaaase. Baker; Klepfar ami
lN ill.
Humntar) Twn-i.us- i. hita Bmlth,
'haptnan. Double playi Chapman
o Wanthamnaa to Kirke (.'. Hits
i:
ii Klapfer, J; (,ff Jamei if
eleakie, I 81 im k out H
by Jamea, s, by Covi
tnpitt a i 'lull and Kvana
Inn. I'liilaih Ipli
Ph ' 7 In R lit Ii was Iialllinic ex.
epi in two Inninf. thi fifth, whi'ii
Mi niiis alatrle, ' Ddring'i I dinild" and
a wild iiii h hi ored Philadelphia
runai and I ht-- in .'luh when In
ii i up for Mivcrai
ualni-- ntitt'iil.
Philadelphia aim ir'ii 0002 :. !
Roaton :ii Ml il 1 it a
tlatterlea koff ami ItcAvo
H ill h and ThOmaJ
Hummai j Two baac hli --Bcott.
iThrBt nasi- him Hendrlkaaa, Oldring
Ii.ims mi ball! Off Wyckofti I off
Hull SI i n. k out-- ii Wyckoff,
Knlli in rea tilldebra
si I mils, :l Ni
Vi'ik. Sept.
Louia play il
HI loaeph, Mn atarti in- - flral im
Im New V url( nnd made a good
tireaalon. but Nea v..i k could nol
Hamilton,
terlea 1 m m ami Bevet
anil KrtlWM
imary Two-baa- e hlta Sot ei
ill" . Till ' -- btUM 111! II
iniilil.' plBMr- - Biali i In J. avail
to Ualio) i" Staler. Raaei
n Hamilton, S; off Varn
HAPPYS WILL BATTLE
0. R. E. TEAM SUNDAY
AT HOPEWELL FIELD
I
.l.ii. lull t hi
..I
'I In Kami' Will
k.
There's a reBBOB behind this uji ill
to Hapa ami shops team fttei previ-sl-
this aeason. since thai time,
wavaf, the Happys Bdrnlnlaiarod a
inmiim "i iii. id Town Browns.
cottrBB, there is nothing aUBKea-- e
nf ihe reason aboul the defeat
the ''id Town Browns. Listen to
is Tha Browns had several Oi l!
playara in their line-u- Hence the
hun craw is anx'oua in expunge the
ai i" pan nf us icaiii I
RIFLE CLUB TO START
SHOOTING SUNDAY FOR i
GOVERNMENT BUTTONS
The AlbuQUeigita Rifle association
win begin shunting next Sunday for
the bronse buttons offered hi the wardepartment fi. r itm course, which
win lasi several Sundays, tin- - buttons
will he awarded in export riflemen,
tharp shooters ami marksmen. In ad.
Ifleminen the
lltlonal rifle;
wurenouao it wi dei
a u ntil from thi dllli. it la Ii
PS w in
VICENTE ALARID. SR.,
DROPS DEAD IN CAFE
WHILE EATING ILUNCH
I
t
l( ill O'lflU.. TO MC
in i'c, Sept. la
on ai tha Ma
Vicente Alalld. llddellll
i gasp: there Wo
Ktinifro
SPECIAL ATTORNEY
HEARS CLAIMS FOR
INDIAN DEPREDATION
.f..i doprodatlono ny Indians on prop-art- s
ol , ho i Iteto rainlls in ttu i Brty
sixties, whin ii in.'d ip Vajoncia coun-
ts was hoard i".ia by ludge John a.
Hondrk k. special I'nttOd States at-jtorne) in charge of Indian depreda-
tion hums Hi heard al the same
time the claim .if Adams Wicks,
foi 'I .."i," They were freighters ih
the early days. Other claims from
I Bants Po and other points In New
Mi vi o wiii i... in nui Miftor as Judge
CITIZENS B4NK
III XlhlHIIII'Mlllt . V
ai llac h ui r.u-- 1
X'pit nih, r J. ti;,.
KKS'ilK'KS
and li- - oaata . . 1 S4
read est.
i i All other
loans
Overdrafta
l'urniturc and fi;
Due from ha n k.s
1 'hecks and at kef
Actual cash on hi
I (a) I iold coin,(b) Silver ruin 'i x(cj Silver CBVtifl
id Legal tend
notes
(e) Katkmal ban
Othci n bo
UABIUTIE8,
k paid in $ SO,608
PrOfltl less ex
penaea ml tax.
Duo in banka . . .
Individual depoal
to chock
Savings deposltg
Certif ica tea of do
Certified checko
N'otea
.Male "I .New HOXICO, tiillllll uf Ih
nalillu, S3.
Jorre Haggard, cashier, and n.
Porterfleld, vice prealdent, nnd Jei
Haggard, director, and Bdwa
Lembke, director, and st. E. Hb la
director of thr Cttlaena Hank of Albquornue, .v. M.. n hank organized u
hiinsrif deposfth and iayi, that i
above and foregoing Btntementa of t
rooourcaa 8nd ItBbllitlea, depositors,
toreat paid on depoal ta and dlvidei
paid on rapitai stock, of the abi
named bank at the oloae nf buslnc
September i, 1915, are correct a
true.
D, A. PORTERF1ELD
.117 KUK
lire. I"
v UIi LEMBK E
Dlrecto
HICKEY,
Dlrecto
worn to before tn
itember, I '.nr.
V V WILLEY,
Kotarv I'nldi.
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
220 Wcht t.ulil Phone 440
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAROID ROOFING with 15-ye- ar
guarantee
Leading Private Educational Insti-
tution of Southwest,
ST. VINCENT ACADEMY,
Altiiiiicrquo, If. M.
Boarding and Day School for
mil ' and Young Ladies.
Special attention given to Elo-
cution, t'hina Painting, Vocal Cul-
ture, Music, Drawing, Domestic
Science.
Courses: Primary, Grammar and
Academic.
School opena Tuesiiay. Sept. 7.llll,
For catalog and Information ap-
ply to Superior.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
TOESII AND SALT M 17 ATS
Sausage a Specialty
For Cattle anil Hogs the Biggest
Market Prices Are Paid
DRUMMER ALLEYS
ECU EXEKCIHK
Try a flame of Ten 11ns
2U5 Wct t...l,i
Relievos CATARRH of
the
BLADDERflmbsffl
24HOURS
Hot
Late
your work with onlv a few minut''i
handy modern Gas Range is your
the salelv of cooking, eliminating
IIH
r
i
4
uj
.
.ii '
the tin WllM II
ii,,.
var.l attnri
Thla
MIKE GIBBONS S
SLIGHT FAVORITE
OVER M FARLANO
'VI'
Vnil. -
httttiploBahlp i
rl Hi. nnt t tl
tt i mind i
iKBrland, of Ch
hnaa. "I si I'
Ri a
Promoter arshall
of the
W ( MU'VMl f
Mams of Bltlmore world's cham-- .,
iiinii bantamVeight, in the fifth round
uf their scheduled ten-rou-
''Islon fluhl hero tonlajht. Referee Bar- -'
tun announced from the ring, doaplte
the boxing law, that Krticj
had won on a futil.
!''! I' III I.. 'i
."I I'll
and a n im t "I I'
In Kiadiiatlmi
.'.'
Mill lt.lt Ih
Mlpulated
Ii In. h.ix t lira
"a- - n i' in land
ih. the tape indl
MM Ill's f" M.'l
"ni I., i want;
d 'Imn
and Referee Joh
iii the fmiriii round Williams was;
WBmod for lulling low, Near the;
middle of ih.. fifth round v llllami
stabbed a sharp left-han- d ja.b to the
local boy's Kroln. Ertle staggered I
back a fevi steps, then crumbled in
a heap I" II" floor Of Ihe linsr. Tie
in a vigorous argument. Then the
referee announced from tin- un thatEl lie had wun on a I'mil.
During the first four rounds iiufighters fought viciously, both taking
and giving an abundance of heavy
blowa, Bai h dlaplayed flashea of wnn- -
Al in ining h n Williams began
Ms boring in laotlcB, bui his oppo-- !
non i hall wa) they
I',,1: ",: '! "s '"!
Ertle won the second round, rock-
ing ins opponent's head wuii straight
arm labs, and making Williams swing
wildly,
Th,. third round was , ion.pecked aw. tj ai Williams' fan nd i
opened a cut o er his eve.
Williams had a wide margin "ii ih.-fuiirth round, Lrtie soemed worried
'it the heii. inn came back strong in
the fifth.
Williams and his mavnanr ,
Bout ami amttgi even hud II been lowi.iiiy Miske. st. Paul heavyweight, j "Xnocked out .Lu k Lester, Ban Fran-lan- d
le,l'',en r'n,H,''''n,',,'.'n'1 ",' " ch'- - BOhted,
Mill-- I'l -
iotiHh in r.frri r n.iii itoon mi m - dlzzv..
r '' The crowd lss,.,i
....I hooted ,. 1, wai helped from
the Hng, declaring thai he had pm -
I'usin i hi now it.
a j
MOTION FOR DEFAULT
NOT NEEDED IN LAND
CASES UNDER NEW RULE
Santa Fe,
portan in
ontrymon In
by Commias thegeneral land in. D.
' recelvi d 'f fice.Heretofore failed
tn file anow lientaj
have stiffere uf at- -torncyo. wh
funned the
with the rea
nut SO' Bfod
which they i milled by the failure
nf the. othei rty iu answer. The
new nil.- provides tha: upon ihe fail-
ure In Serve ami fih answer, the alle- -gatlona of the oonteat win be taken as
ooafeased, ami the register and r. -
en mil forward the case forthwith,
with recommendations thereon, to the
general land ornce ami imiifi th pi
ties l.v mail nf Ihe
taken.
The requirement that i t. st.mt
mus, file a motion fm deftuili t. gain
a preference right of entry is thus Kb- -
(he hazard ol drudgery of other methods it has no equal.
Il iignlates high or low merely by the turning of a small knob:
will boil, bake, fry, broil better that the way, saves many
steps, confines beat lo stove only, makes cooking a pleasure.
jj l our neighbor uses a modern Gas Range her ideas of house-
keeping are equal to the times are your thoughts concurrent?
q THE THERMOMETER TELLS THE TALE.
1 Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light & Power Co.
Lnaaa man, i.
lu.'ii tahaa pan .
I Ulll) Jnll. Will:
lltndrlcks has I. ten tailed in San An- - '"gatedllonlo, Tex a
a . Mhiitpicrqiii. Vtr Infill BSMIlSg , n-
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VEGETABLES
Green Wax Beans, Turnips, Squash, Sweet Potatoes, Green Coin,
Bleached ( elery, Fancy lomatoes, Rhubarb, Cucumbers, Egg Plant,
New Shipment Sunshine C rackers Just Received.
In Our Meat Department
Hie choicest cuts of Prime Beef, Multon, Veal and Pork, Home
Killed and Dressed I lens, Home Killed and Dressed Spring!
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Enr 35 Veas the Quality Standard
Gives the perfect satisfaction that comes from real
luality. Ripe, rich and mellow. Taste this fine old
entucky Bourbon. You will be delighted.
THE MEYERS CO., Inc.
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MME. BLANCHE, BEAUTY DCK I OK A Flufl Corned
TOMORROW AND MONDAY
Thomas Inct Ma$lerpiet e- - -- " 1 IE MAN FROM OREGON"
A I owerful Drama ol Political Intrigue Featuring Clara William
and Howatd Hickman. Flay in Five Parts.
NOTICE IMPORTANT
TELEGRAM: ''Impostible to furnkh you 'Marrying Money' Sunde
ami Monday. Picture very badly hwm J. World Film Corporation.
I he abo'.e wire received from the World Film Corporation cancellin
Clara Kimball Young in "Marrying Money'" on account of film beim
buned, Wc are lubttituting "The Man From Oregon" fealurini
tiara Wilhani and I Inward Hickman.
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PLEADS GUILTY TO
BURGLARY OF ZIEGLER
STORE; BOUND OVER
l 4 tin' show is in in- m iii
week when t 1m- stall- linn'
plaoe ah
MISS GARRETT TO
SING AT TEACHERS'
RECEPTION TODAY
thill Moo ami. OWIna tu this rin, tin rhlirll'
r.n thai oi eacelleni line ,,f prlaee lajed gulltj
being prepared bi the ahon manage-- 1 cralg to
ment, targe attendanee is expected, iet ' lew
i n k) ha rlrat "
,. m .i i , gor lastwas nighi elected aecrei'iin store on Houtn Beeonaltar) ,,f (hP Mutual HmiiinK and Loaith w bound waltjaaaoelatlon of Santa the board o1
o e u ano ougn. I trectora accepting tha reaignation t1
"
'"'"'I 'j "ocorro l'n I Hoy J, Crlohton, who has taken u" icweirj tagen from '"f" I Hla realdence In Ran Diego, t'alifMore in his posRosMlon, .'imi 9
ah t here lasl Bundaj bj Dei Livery and eaddle horaaa. Trlmbla'i
Rati Harp
NEWMAN IS FINED BY
JUSTICE. SO POLICE
CASE IS DISMISSED
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My d ntal offioa wtu t.e eloaad
September 11 R, .1 ALQ8R,
Excellent
School Shoes
We are out after the Scltool Shoe trade with the best School Shoes tha
money and experience could secure.
An investment in cheap school shoes - bargain shoes- -- only mean- - 1(1
other pair in a tew weeks.
Don't be misled by advertised puces, seemingly low. It's the shoe thai
always tells the story, not the price.
Foi good, dependable School Shoes the best made shoes that an
profitable to buy come here.
BOYS' SHOES
High CUi or regular tut. Dull, bright 01 tan leathers. Stuidy oak
t . kleaa iin
rday nfternot
Trj our LuncJi Prtoe IBc SfTEW-ART-
Ail nt smith Baixmd,
ih i in ma li - lino delivery,
Kilt ill Phone mn.DEATHS AND FUNERALS. Try a Journal Want Ad. Results,
mim w
ling in i
Ne maht
Bro i a
Skinner's Grocery
oe. lace or button.
13
. to 2 2 to 6
ITALIAN RESERVISTS
WAVE AMERICAN FLAG
FROM TRAIN WINDOWS $1.35 to $2.50 $1.50 to $3.00 X
Moll
GIRLS' SHOES
tanned oles. double
9 to 13
$1.25 to $2.00
Dull or bright leath
lace or button
St. io i si.sr
Wc back everv sair
..Im s iii It
On San
Itepreaent
l W 1 YELLOW PEACI IES,
NICE BANANAS, dozen
COLORADO POTATOES, per
SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAMS,
sw if I 'S PREMIUM BACON
box 5c
1 Tu- -
liundnd S1.7."
pound 2'2c
Pund 33
JR SI, 75
$1.85 to $2.50
II. to 2
81.00 to $2.25
ur shoes with a stiom
HEAD OF PENNY COMPANY
ARRIVES IN HIS AUTO lit ILL
III I I IP II s l l
O V M N Kill I
III N X I HI
a
TWI Mi l PO l V IMI Mt.lli
I'lliiM.i hi M lOSt.
im I AHK-- sr.
AM. I I PARI sti
I AR AM WD
)MATOE( VNI AN i I IMF Wl EK
Henrv hauls baqqnqe and
other things. Phone 939.
SPRINGER Skinner
I'ilwar,i I i hainht 1. 11 .
B M WTfiM wis
DeatlM
Rooana an,l ;i Whiting BuUdlac, j
"ana ' train So l Corner Second and tioid
Phona No. (84.
Wal Foit ItlAT Itmittt, 2..'ll failng
allej In lniln,s irtlmi unliable foriii,., in i .in. I n r lot. 11111.1i11.il lln - iilumbliia nr Hn slinp or MoeWM! I
'" i" HO Weal "Iii I'lomi' I Ileal anil water Poinded. Apiily ilu
. f maim ifh. '
Qallnp Lamp T t 1 aOl d Gallop Stove. rrih - la.tni. riann V cll V--O. Cerrlltoa Stove
PBONE i
AVniltVCITF. ALL SI7.I S: STI'VM COAL
Coke. Mill Wood, 1'aetorjr MTood, Cord Wood. Native Hinillliig. M'e
Phones 60 and 61 205 S. first St.
li.
